
1
! as if she had been still in the hands of those
who knew not her name ; and anon, a low, just received from New York an ex-- j

mAS supply of I
I hysterical laugh made our very blood freeze
: in bur bosoms which soon ended in a long dis- - ST-OFI-

-E JxUJj FilUCY
U U a general assortmor.4 orR Withmal yell, as sherolled off the couch upon the

DRY GOODSdeck and lav in a dead faint. which he will sell at reduced prices.
Alas. th Haw! maninn --she U'aS IrOIT) lOai' 1 v u y m- - Hardware, Crockery, & Glahour. She was the onlv daughter of the.mur- - ssware,ANONO

ALSO ON HAND,
A, few bbls. Prime PORK, and
LARD in kegs, suitable for family use.

TO xl 1 1 : H i ii tiTT 1 .dered captain of the ship, and woke in her un-

clouded reason to the fearful consciousness of lins,nanusome printed Musi
Light fancy Prints.

Have just received, persefa . Convoy,
Blue, White and Green Mosquito

. Netting,
Blue, buff and pink Ginghams,
Pink blue and buffGrosde Naples, for Ladies

Bonnets,
Ladies super black 'H. S. Gloves,
Belt Ribbon, Robbinet Laces,
Ladies black blond Gauze Handkerchiefs,
Ladies white blond Gauze Veils,
Blue and white Italian Crape,
Ladies Coloured Blond Gauze Uandkerchfs,
Straw Trimming, Bonnet Reeds,
Drab Angola Cassimere, - . ,

I acl Crape Camblet,
80 d z. Black and coloured Seed Beads.

Newbern, June 14, 1833.

her own dishonor and her parent's death. TNO 11CE.
BO O 1H & P ORTER

pTTAKE this method to inform the public
U generally, that they have taken JAMES

PORTER into copartnership, and that their

Pink, striped and
P ain.and figured Book Mnsnnnsghan's.
Plain and figured Swiss doJaconets. Cambric, and Mull doEmbroidered Crape HandkerchiefsFigured Gauze dnFancy Silk d
Ladies bordered a'Wk:, t it. . u"

business will in future be conducted under the

state' of N(W
Duplin County,

I N EQUITY.
September Terjn, A. D. 1833.

W. Ochletree
vs.

Thomas Wright and Alfred Beck.

name and firm of Booth and Porters.
SILAS C. BOOTH,
EDWIN PORTER,
JAMES PORTER.

Newbern, Sept. 13.1833.
""V Ajace worked Muslin Capea

loves,
i-ai-

m i,eal Hats, &c. fcc.ttt annpannir to the satistaction ot tne

: EARLY DAYS.
From Friendship's Offering; for 1834.

Oh ! give me back my early days,
The fresh springs arid the bright

That made the course of, childhood's ways,
A journey ofdelight.

Oh! give me back the violet blue,
The woodbine and the rose, --

That o'er my early wanderings threw
- That fragrance of repose.

And give, me back the glittering stream,
The fountain and the dew, .

That neither day nor nightly dream
Can ever rnore renew.

I would give all that years havebought
Of wisdom, wealth or love,

For one sweet hour of early, thought
This sordid world above

One happy flight away, away,
On wings of nameless power,

One golden morn, one jrlorious day,
In childhood's rosy bower

One sail upon that summer sea,
Whose passing storms are all,

tight winds that blow more merrily,
And dewy showers that fall.

J3ut ah ! that summer sea no more,
Shall bear me gaily on ;

My bark lies on the weary shore,
My fluttering sails are gone.

;T not that hope her radiant bow,
To longer bends on high,

13ut light has faded from her brow,
.And splendor from her sky.

:Tisnot that pleasure may not bring,
Fresh gladness in my breast,

13lit I am worn with wandering,

flSt i'ifi ,f.i
JLi ffl6 w v s m Qf I' p

Urn. that Alfred Beck, one of the defen BOOT & SHOE STORE.dants in this cause, is a resident of another
State, and that the process of this Court has
notandcan not be served upon him ; it is there

SPRING AND SI MMER
PANOIT GOODS.

Just received, per Schoone " Convoy,
Umbrellas, Parasols,
Dunstable Bonnets,
Ribbons,
Printed tuslins,
Belts and Gloves,
Rich figured Gros de Naplesfor bonnets,
Crape de Chine Shawls,
Gauze Handkerchiefs,
Coloured Gros de Naples, -
Pontes, &lc. 6lc. ' '

BOOTH tL P XS.T4 B.S,
MAVE just received, per schr. Trent, from

New York, an extensive and general
assortment of 'HOLLOW WARE,

HARDWaKE and cu tleky.
fore ordered that the said Alfred Beck be and
appear before the next Court of Equity to be
held for the County of Duplin, at the Court
House in Kenansville, on the fourth Monday

TTJTAS just returned from New York ?illi n w and fashionable Wlth asupply fBOOTS shogrT)f March next, then and there to plead, answer Among tieir assortment may be found the
following articles viz:or demur to the Bill of Complaint af William

Ochletree, the complainant, or the same shall Pots, Bake-Pan- s, Spiders, with and without SPRINGht tal-p-n nrn r.onfesso as to him. and set for AND SUMMERcovers, Tea-Kettle- s, Dish-Kettle- s, and com-
position Sauce-Pan- s, Trivets and Cast-Iro- nhparinir.

It is further ordered, that advertisement of TTrrtr. Anlirnn. Shovpls and Toners.
AMONG WHICH ARELadies' white Prunello and Satin

Do. Morocco, Sealskin and PruneK

All of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices by J. VAN SICKLE.

NEW GOODS
JfOHTS A ckispin

TTJTAS just returned from New York with a

this order be made for six' successive weeks in
the North Carolina Sentinel. ealsk in doWILLIAM MILLER, C. V. E. D. C. xmueiio raining Shoes

Do. Sealskin Strap Walking ',U
Gentlemens' jne Calfskin, Sealskinneral assortment of

GROCERIES,To find at home of rest.
Do.MERCHANT'

TAILOR,
. . ., Calfskin and iTrn nA" r

ihg-Pan- s, Griddles, Gridirons, Sad-iron- s, Waffle-i-

rons and Cast-Iro- n Furnaces, also Rell-Met- al

Kettles, Knives and Forks, Carveis and
Steels, Pocket, Pen and Dirk Knives, Shears
and Scissors, plated Tea and Table Spoons
Britania do., iron tin'd Tea and Table do'.,
common and Cast-Iro- n Coffee-Mill- s, fancy and
common Belows, Silver and Steel Spectacles,
Knitting, pack and pound Pins, R. Hemlngs
& SonsV Needles, fancy Fruit Dishes, Bread
Pans, Knife Trays and Waiters, of superior
quality, Razors and Razor Straps, Snuff Boxes,
Shaving Boxes and Brushes, Brass and Iron
Pad Locks, brass, iron and tin Candlesticks,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, &c.TIII CAPTURED INDIAMAN. TITT AS returned from New York witn a

handsome n trillion to his Stock. He The following" articles co mprise apart ofhis StockContinued from our last.

Boy's first quality 3hoe? and Pumps
Misses and Children Prunello, Morocco, Seal.skin and Leather Shoes.

WILL BE sn 77
Teas.Wines.has the pleasure ol informing nis cumoiubis

andthat the large and fashionable assortment of

PttL AND WIVTR
Gunpowder
Imperial,

Champaigne, in qt.
pt. bottles,

Old Madeira, T the Court Housp in i xLKvson, A'SLOTHS-- SiLSSI2EE.ES, County, on ,he 6.h "dX-- o n'Souchong,
Pouchong

Sugars.
Pico, do.
Naples,
Lisbon,

which he has just imported is superior to any
yvhirh he ever before offered to the public, and
has never been surpassed in this market.

Anions' his New Goods, are the following articles:
CLOTHS.

reneriffe,

fI followed him close, pistol and cutlass in
hand and I shall never forget the scene that
presented itself when I entered.- - The cabin
was that of a vessel of five hulidred tons, ele-

gantly fitted up ; the pahnels were filled with
superb damask hangings before the stern win-

dows and side .berths, and brilliantly lighted
up by two large swinging lamps hung from the
deck above, which were reflected from, and
multiplied in, several plate glass mirrors in

the pannels. In the recess, which in cold
weather had been occupied by the-- stove, now
stood a splenid cabinet pianoforte, the silk
corresponding with the crimson cloth of the
nannels; it was open, a Leghorn bonnet with

Dry Malaga,

next, a negro man who calls himself BROWNand declares himself to be the property ofAlexander Soloman, a resident in the WesIndia Islands. He has been confined twelvemonths in the Jail of Lenoir County, and notice is hereby given to the owner, that unlesshe comes forward, proves his property andpays charges, he will be sold on the day above

Loaf & Lump,
White Havana,
Brown, various qual.

Nuts.
Filberts,

Sherry,
Country.Supf. Olive Brown,

4 Olive,
Imperial Blue,

" Black,
Supf. Woaded,

Snuffers and Trays, Dressing Boxns, Nurse
and tand Lanips, Signal, tage, Sulky and
Pocket Lanterns, Lead Pencils and Steel Pens,
gilt, pearl, ivory, horn, wood and bone But-
tons. Britania Coffee Urns, do. Coffee and
Tea Pots, do. Slop Bowls, Milk Cups and
Tumblers, do. Soup Ladles, also pfvvter Dish-
es, Basins and Plates, brass and pewter Fau-
cets and Molasses Gates, patent Balances,
Scales and Scale Beams, Steel Yards, Weights
and Measures, steel and plated Spurs, Brazilian
Tuck and Side Combs, Dressing, Pocket and
fine Ivory do.,'Opadeldnc. Bateman's Drops,

Liquors.
Madeira Nuts,Cogniac Brandy (supeDahlia,

Mulberry, Almonds.rior quality)Invisible ureen,
Rifle do. case

meuuoneu, according to the law in that
made and provided, 'Spices.Peach do.

Old Jamaica Rum,it Russell Brown, Mace, Cloves, JOHN DAVIS, Sh
Kinston, Sept.. 5, IS33.CASSIMERE,

Polish-Mixe- d,
Superior Holland Gin,
Old Monong. Whiskey, TREASU k Y D KPAJiTMElVTDiagonal striped,

Grey do,
Blue do.

Black-Ribbe- d,

Drab do.
Do. plain,

Black do.
Striped,

i'inuamon, Nutmegs
Pepper, Spice.

Fruits.
Citron, Currants
) GINGER,

PINE APPLES,
LIMES.

- April 12th, 18:33.n N the late conflagration of the Treasury
LL building, nearly all the corresnnnd

N. E. Rum,
Portei inqt.& pt.bottles

PRESERVE
Do.
Do.VEST1NGS.

a green veil, a parasol, and two long white
gloves, as if recently pulled off, lay on it, with
the very mould of the hands in them.

The rudder case was particularly beautiful;
it was a rich carved and guilded palm-tre- e, the
stern painted white, and enterlaced with a gol-

den fret work, like the lozengers of a pine ap-plcwhi- le-

the leaves spread up and abroad on
the roof.

-- The' table was laid for supper with cold
meat and wine, and a profusion of silver things
all sparkling brightly; but it was in great dis-

order, wine .spilt, and glasses broken, and
dishes with meats upset, and forks and spoons

British Oil, Lee's Pills, Essence of Peppei- -

mint, do. Cinnamon and Lemon.
ALSO,

Patent Reflecting Lamps, a very superior
article for lighting Churches Cast and Sheet
Iron Stoves jind Stove Pipes, Foot Stoves,
Wrapping Paper, and afresh supply of ground
Pepper, &c. &c. fcc.

The above Goods will be sold at a small
advance from cost.

Newbern, J 3th Sept., 1833.

Silk, various cols.
Satin, do do.
Silken Kersey,
Buff Cassimere,

Tinsel Velvet,
Figured do.
Plain do.
Woollen do.
Fig'd. Valencia,
Plain do.
Tamboured,

White do.
Plain Black,
Nankin colored.

scattered about. She was evidently one of
those London West Indiainen, on board of CAMLETS, &c

Buckwheat, Goshen Batter, Cheese,
Spanish & American Segarj, su-

perior Chewing Tobacco j J&c
Which he offers low for cash orcounrV produce
at his Store on Pollok-stree- t.

December 3d, 1832.

JUST KECE1VED,
fer schooner Select, frow New York,
71 BALE of 300 lbs. SEINF TWINE, good

quality,
1 dozen SCYTHES, ,

1 do. SICKLES, md
3 do. Long Bitted AXES,

For Sale by OHN PITTMAN.

Im and Sheet-Iro-n

W W I M, O) B Hi TSilk Handkerchiefs,which I knew there was much splendor and

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the estab
lishment of the Department to the 31st March,
1833, was destroyed including, as well the
original letters and communications addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury, as the records
of the letters and communications written by
him. With a view to repair the loss, ai far
as may be practicable, all officers of the United
States, are requested to cause copies to.be pr-
epared, and authenticated by them, of any let
ters (excepting those hereinafter alluded to,
which they may at any time have written to)
or received from, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury; and all those who have been in office, and
other individuals throughout the United States,
are invited to do the same. That this corre-
spondence may be arranged into appropriate
books, it is requested that it be copied on f-
olio foolscap paper, with a sufficient margin on

all sides to admit of binding,'and that no more
than one letter be contained on a leaf. It h
also requested, that the copies be written in a

Gum Elastic Suspen
Goat's hair,
Blue,"
Brown,
Hoskin Gloves,

great comfort. -- But, alas ! the hand of lawless
violence had been there. The captain lay ders, &c. BOOTH & POUTEHS

inform their customers
and friends generally, that they conti

ncross the table, --with nis neau hanging over
the side of it next to us, and unable to help Which, together with his former Stock,

nue to keep at their old tand, near the Courtrender his asssortrnent very attractive.himself with his hands tied behind his back,
G. W D is regularly advised of the,?ud a gag in his mouih ; his face purple from the

Mood running in his head, and the white of his
House, a full and complete assortment of TillWare both plain and Japan'd; also Pew-
ter ware, Tin plate, Copper and Sheet Iron,To close a Consignment,changes of Fashion, and constantly employs

first rate workmen. These advantages, witheves turned up, while his loud stentorious rm HE subscriber ofrrs for sale; at very low
' n ' . - -his experience and attention to business, enabreathing but too clearly indicated the rupture

ble him to promise entire satisfaction to those
and Brass and Iron wire, where they continue
to mannfacture all the various articles in their
line of business. Orders thankfully received
and punctually attended to. Job work done

who favour him with their orders.
Newbern, 4th Oct. 1833. .

JLL prices, for cashyajew superior copper
Stills, from 37 to 5 gallons.

Also, Philadelphia calf skins,, sole leather,
goat and seal skim, and a vafiety of other ar-

ticles. JOHN TEMPLETON.
Sept. 13, 1833; :

plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where

of a vessel in the brain.
He was a stout, portly man, and althowe re-

leased him on the instant, and had him bled,
and threw water on his face, and did nil we
could for him, he never spoke afterwards, and
died in half an hour.

as usual. the original letter can be spared it would be
N. B. Gilbert Tuller, is appointed and willLETTERS, preferred. The reasonable expense incurredact as agent in the absence of the parties, andRemaining in the Newbern Post Office, Oct. 1, 1833 in copying the papers now requested, not ex

ceeding the rate of ten cents; for every hundredA. Thomas Austin, George Abbot, b rancis Alex is duly authorised and empowered to transact
all necessary business.Four gentlemanly-lookin- g men were setting FOR SALE.

Thf subscriber intending toander 2f Josrph T. Allen.
at table, lashed to their chairs, pale and trcm words, win be defrayed by the Department.

The correspondence which has been saijediBOOTH &, PORTERS.
Newbern, Sept. 13. 1833.bling, while six of the most ruffiian looking

scoundrels I e.ver beheld, .stood on the opposite and of whichr, therefore, no copies are desired,

B. T. Bell, Bonhomme, Mrs. Emily Best,
Miss Ann W. Borden, John G. Bassalyea, Sarah
Black, Miss Sarah Ann Beck, Miss . Sidney Bragg.

C. Clerk Superior Court, Craven County, H.
Croom, Francis Coates, Elijah Callaway, John C.
Coart, David Cuterall, Alexander Cliisholm, Leonard

are the records of the letters written by theNOTICE.side of the table in a row fronting us, with the
light from the lamps shining full on them, Secretary of the Treasury to Presidents ndfTTIHE undersigned, Clerk of Onslow Sutie

Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 1819,Three of them were small but very square mu LL rior Court, requests his correspondentsB. Compton, 2 ; Mrs. Mary Clark, Mrs. Mary Carter,

remove her residence, otters tor saiener large
and commodious HOUSE on Pollok-Stre- et

For terms H sale, apply to the undersigned at
her residence one door West of Mr.'J. Tem- -

Pletn ELIZABETH BIGELOW.
Septembers, 1833.

FRES,H GOODS.
TTrt iust received per Schooner Select

lattoes; one was, al-Sout-
h American Indian, to address him at Richlands Post Office, OnsC. W. Churchill, George Cooper.with a square high boned visage, and the .long low County.D. Allen Davis, William Daw, Dr. S. P. Dillon, 2,lank, blackf glossy hair of his cast. These John Dove, Bishop E. Dudley, Edward D. Debrule, HENRY W. THOMPSON.

Sept. 10, 1833.- -Daugherty & Webb.four had no clothing besides their trowsers, and
stood with their arms folded, in all the calmness E. Miss Sarah Ellis, Mrs. Ann Ellis, Thomas
ofdespreate men, caught in the very act of 1JYF1JYT SCHOOL.S. Eveleth, Henry Everson,"... John Ellison.

"O PIECES 3-- 4 bleached Sheetings,sme horrible atrocity Which they knew shut
out all hope of mercy. The two others were do 7-- 8 do Shirtings,UP 5

MM I I

white Frenchmen, tall, bushey whiskered sal

to the Oth February, lh33; all the correspo-
ndence relating to Revolutionary claims under

the act of 15th May, 1828, and to claims of

Virginia officers to half pay, under the act of

5th July, J 832; and to applications for the be

nefits of the acts of the 2d March, 1831, and

14th July, 1832, for the relief of certain inso-

lvent debtors of the United States. Copies of

some circular letters and instructions, written

by the Secretary, have also been i preserved
and it is requested that, before a copy be made

of any circular letter or instruction, written by

the Secretary of the Treasury, the dale aoj ob'

ject of the circular be first stated to the Depar-

tment, and its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE,

. Secretary of the Treasury

MRS. CASSANDRA IVEY
fEGS leave to return her thanks to those of her

friends who have heretofore patronised the above
institution, and informs them and the public in gen-
eral, that the exercises of the School Will he resumed

low desperadoea, but still wonderful to relate,
7 do 4-- 4 uo . uo.
I piece super black Gro de Berlin,
And a few peiees fine Irish Linin,

A of which will be sold very low.'with, if I may so speak, the manners of gen

F, Mrs. Mary Kuishire, John L). b nou, 2, Mrs.
Margaret Foy, 2, James Fisher, William Fenderson.

G. John Green, Richard Grist, James Green,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gill, Mrs. Elizabeth Green, Anson
Gaskill, Anson Gaskins.

H. T homas Hooker, Jedediah Harper, Miss Lucy
Harris, Daniel Howe, Wm. Holland, John Hutchin
son, Benjamin Hanks, James Howard, Guilford
Houston, B. F. Hawks.

J. Edward S. Jones, George Jones, 2, Thomas

tlemen. One of them squinted, and had a hair on the 1st of October next, at her dwelling on the
lip, which gave him an horrible expression
Thev were dressed in white trowseramrshirts
vellow silk sashes around their waists and a

ooutn iast corner oi tiroad and Hancock streets.
She assures those parents and guardians who may
entrust their children to her care, that every atten-
tion shall he paid to their comfort and instruction.

Terms : $ 2 50 per quarttr.
- . . r LI n u. Jones, 2, Samuel Jones, Abner P. Jones, W llliam

NOTICE. S. EI. GRA ade a co.
just received per schr. Trent, from

MAVE York, the following articles, viz
C6ACH and gig makers

H. Jones, Mrs. Hepsey Jonas, Miss Hancey Jones,
Mrs. Nancy B. Jones, Mary Jocel in, Miss Patsy Joyc

K.- -J. Kron.
L. Fredk. P. Latham, Miss Margaret Little. 7

M. Wm. P. Morris, Joseph M. Morris, Mrs. pru-
dence Manning. Dr. Joseph Mares, 2, Mis M. Mer-
rick, Thos W. Machen.

N. Col. W. M. Nelson. Mrs. Delia Nash, (drinh
Nappy, James Nelson.

O. Joseph Oliver.,

NEWBERN,
7 ps. splendid Painted Muslins,

sort , ot blue unnorm jacKeis, uiue vrascou
"imps, from each of which descended a large
bullion tassel, hanging down on one side of
their heads.

The whole party had apparently made up
their minds that resistance wasjvain, for their
pistol and cutlasses, some of them bloody, had

- been laid on the table with the buts and han-

dles towards us, contrasting horribly with the
glitteiing equipage of steel, and crystal, and
silver .things, on the snow white damask
table cloth. They were immediately seized
and ironed to which thev submitted in silence.

"- -

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
'y oublic. that thev have removed to the New embossed colored Furniture Dinntf'

a new and elegant article,
,i: A do.

Budiiinsr opposite to Bell's Hotel, where they have
made extensive arrangements for the further prose- -

. . . .- L I 1 TP. Jeremiah P irsons, Michael Powes, Cap!. piaui will it; u
(Miiion oi rneir ousine53s in rne oonsiruciion, itenair--

-- 4
1

50
44 pink Florence,Jame3 Penny er, Joseph Physioc, Ckn John Pike,

John L. Phonsoe, Mrs. Hannah Petfefur.
R. Thomas Roe, 2. Daniel L. Russl. Misp Ma

44 Moscheto Netting,

ry Roderick, James Rohinson, Alesanijr C. Ripley,v-- e next released the passenerers, and were
-- overpowered with thanks, one dancing, one cry Southev Kew, JJenHari Koberts, LieU. Wm. Kus

sel 3." -

fj lHE subscriber intending to remove from
JJ the State, offers for sale all his LANDS

in the lower part of Craven county. A credit
of one and two years will be given, the pur-
chaser giving notes with approved security.

C3 All persons indebted to me by note, are
requested .to, make immediate payment. All
claims in my favour thaj remain unsettled on
the first day of January next, will be placed in
the hands of an officer for collection.
The highest cash price will be given for

Eight or ten likely Negro Boys,
from the age of twelve to. fifteen.

GOE: B. CARRAWAY.
Newbern, 27th Sept. 1833.

LOST
A -- NOTE of Hand signed by Elizabeth

Machen, Sally Banks and Thomas W.
Machen, for TweniyFive Dollars, dated 6lh
September, 1833, and payable three months
after date. The public are cautioned from
trading for said Note, as measures have been
taken to prevent its payment to any otner than
the rightful owner.

Newbern. Oct; 4th, 1833.

in, Trimminar. an 1 Painting of
COACHES BAROUCHES, .
GIGS PAN N EL AND PLAIN.
LIGHT WAGONS, &C. &C.

Being, as they believe, perfectly Acquainted with
the making and finishing of these articles, they invite
gentlemen wishing to procure them, to apply in per-
son or by letter under the full assurance that their
orders will be executed with the utmost despatch and
to their entire satisfaction.

They will keep a full supply of all the materials
in their line ol business, and be prepared at all times
to make and finish in the neatest and most approved
style, Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, &c. upon very rea

S. Mrs. Mary G. Smith, George Smith, Wm.
Steuart, Wallace Salter, Mrs. Mar Steuart, R. M.
Shepard, George W. Styrori, A. Sytnpson, Secretary

ing, one laughing and another praying. But
mereiiul Heaven ! what an object met our eyes I

drawing aside a curtain that concealed a sofa,
littedinto a recess, there lay more dead than

v alive a tall and most beautiful girl, her head
, resting on her arm and her clothes dishevelled

ajnd torn, blood on her bosom, and foam on hermouth, with her long hair loose and dishevel- -

3 hhds. light brown Muscovado NJgai.

10 bbls. 4 " do. d0'

10 bags St. Domingo Coffee.
5 ' 44 prime Cuba do.
5 44 Laguira do.

10 boxes Patent Mould Candles, ,,
30 bbls. New York Canal Flour, (Bcns

red brand,),
They have also on hand,

65 bbls. Mess Pork,
83 44 Prime do.

2,000 bushels Turks. Island Salt, . .

All of which, in addition to their exien

assortment of Diy Goods, Grocerw
&.C. &C. they offer at a moderate advance

the cost.
Newbern, 30th May, r83

of St. Johns L,o,ige.
T lsai?ih Taylor, Iiss Jane Tillman, John Tay

'lor. ,

V. Miss Betsy Vail.
W. John Woodley, Johjf S. Whitehead, RevV

p00r WHoltm 9. Tnhn Wiliams, 4, w m. tt. westleu, anu covering me upper pan of her deadly r onahle terms.
Newbern March 15, 1833.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES
watKins, vj. vv nuneidB. Wylie, BectfUpaie iac?, wuugu vmu uer wuu, sparkling- aa. r--m , n.,nru w .r.iUnt. James waue, ooiomon

A Xm., WT W . ...J l,ieu !
! w;h0.;, r ; Wavtfnpi. ;

nil blared with the fire of a maniac's, whil W .
TILL 6e given forlikely young Negroes ofWilliams.Ti: l-.-nt an incoherent n

" " V 1 "avid Whitehurrt, DavU vvninow, u.
V : o t- Wuiitc u j o ; fV''l" , .1 Tt 1 - . ' 'iUISS OUSUII 1UII. both sexes, from one to 2(5 years of age

JOHN GILDERSLEE VE.one moment, aim tue next, luyjiunng mercy, i THOMAS WATSON. P. M.


